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Auction-Rate SecuritiesUnder Fire
securitiesordinarily shouldnot be classified as cash equivalents,but rather as
investments," Pricewaterhousecoopers
saysin the memo.It saysthe three other
major accountingfirms, Ernst & Young,
Deloitte & Toucheand KPMG. hold similar views, although some have only recently cometo their current position.
By Alr,rsoN Brsnnv Cor,rPR
Dow JonesNeusuires
As a result, there has beena flurry of
statementsfrom companiesincludingPetsNEWYORK-One of corporateAmeri
ca's most popular cash-management Mart Inc., Network AppliancesInc., Citr8
toolsis beingcalledinto question.
SystemsInc., Geac ComputerCorp. and
Under pressurefrom the Big Four ac- JetBlueAirwaysCorp.which havereclassicounting firms, U.S. companieshave fied or plan to reclassifyauction-ratesecubeencorrectingthe way they accountfor
rities as short-terminvestments.
inyestmentsin so-calledauction-rateseIt isn't entirely clear how auction-rate
curities,Iong-termbondsand preferred securitiesemergedas a hot-buttonissue,
stocksthat appearmore like short-term or why someauditorshave allowedtheir
instrumentsbecausetheir interestrates clients to classify the securitiesas cash
are reset at periodic auctions.
equivalentsfor so long.
The market for auction-ratesecurities
But the moveto reclassifythe securihas balloonedin recent years amid low ties comesamid greater scrutiny of how
interest rates as investorslook for short- companies apply existing accounting
that offer betteryields rules in the wake of corporatescandals
term investments
than Treasury bills, certificatesof de- suchas thoseat former energygiant Enposit or money-marketfunds. Issuers, ron Corp. and WorldComInc., which rewho enjoy the ability to raise long-term cently emergedfrom bankruptcyprotecmoneyat short-termrates and retain the tion as MCI Inc. Indeed,somecompanies
right to change the reset frequency, that are correcting their method of acrangefrom corporationsto mutual funds, counting for auction-ratesecuritiesalso
municipalitiesand student-loanagencies. are correctingtheir accountingfor other
Many corporate investors have items suchas leases.
treated these securitiesas cash or cash
Moreover,the market for auction-rate
equivalentson their balancesheets.But
securitiesitself has attractedregulatory
in recent weeks, accountingfirms have
scrutiny. Last year, the Securitiesand
beenadvisingtheir clientsthat, in most
said it was lookis inappropriate. ExchangeCommission
cases,this classification
possibilitythat somebrokers
ing
into
the
published
February,
in late
In a memo
have tipped
warned clients who run the auctions may
PricewaterhouseCoopers
their clientsto other investors'bids.
that while auction-ratesecuritiesact like
Reclassifyingauction-ratesecurities
short-termsecuritiesin someways,there
is one important distinction: investors doesn'taffect a company'scashflow. But
rely on the broker-dealerswho conduct it could result in technical default for
the auctionsto provide liquidity, rather some companieswith loan covenantsI
that requirethemto maintain certaincurthan the issuersthemselves.
That meansthat, in the event an auc- rent ratios, or assetsdivided by liabilition fails, existinginvestorsare left hold- ties. That couldmakeauction-ratesecuri
ing their securitiesuntil the next auc- ties less attractive as cash-management
tools for many corporateinvestorswho
tion, with no accessto their funds.
"The legalmaturity of auction-ratese- also are borrowers.
The attention generatedby the accuritiesis 20to 30yearsand,as such,the

Anid Pressure,Companies
Inuestments
StopGrouping
As Cashor ItsEqutualent

counting issue also has highlighted the
relative risk of holdingauction-ratesecurities as opposedto other instruments
"Ofthat are truly short-termin nature.
ten times, when peopleare reaching for
yield, headlinerisk falls by the wayside,"
said Zak Green,vice presidentof institutional salesat The ReserveFunds,a New
York money-marketfund manager and
consultant.Mr. Green
cash-management
said the firm has receiveda number of
inquiries aboutauction-ratesecuritiesin
the wake of the crackdownby auditors,
and someof its Fortune 100clients have
been switching more moneY into its
money-marketfunds.
Some companiesstill are big fans:
PetsMart Chief Financial Officer Tim
Kullman says he likes the fact that the
securitiesallowhim to lock in a relatively
high rate of return on cashfor as long as
13months.And sincethe companyisn't a
borrower, the geographyof its balance
sheetisn't so important, he saYs.
PetsMartsaid earlier this month that
it plans to reclassifyas investments$314
million in auction-ratesecuritiesthat historically would have been classified as
As of Oct.31,
cashand cashequivalents.
the companyhad $346million classified
as cash or cash equivalents.
Mr. Kullman is skeptical that there
will be wholesaleselling of auction-rate
securitiesby other corporateinvestors'
"If anything,we've seenmore activity in
the marketplace" over the Past few
"I don't think that
weeks. he said.
equatesto less stability."
But even if auction-ratesecuritiesretain their popularity as a cash-management tool, corporationsare likely to defor the
mandhigher yields to compensate
additionalrisk they now realizethey are
"The
market will adjust," said
taking on.
JosephFichera,founderand chief executive of SaberPartners LLC, a New York
financial adviserto corporationsand mu"The auction mechanismis
nicipalities.
to
designed reflect, in the dividend or
interest rates, all market developments.
In the absenceof manipulation,it's a
responsivesecurity."

